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1 vMrs. Edith Rigby, the well-known 
suffragette of Preston, 
ed to nine months’ hard labor on 
the charge of setting 
colmtry iesidence of Sir Wilfrid H. 
Lever at Rivington, Lancashire, on 
July 8th, and causing damage esti
mated at $tOO,000.

The prisoner who is the wife of a 
physician, admitted her guilt, and 
also confessed to being the perpet
rator of the bomb outrage at the 
Liverpool Cotton Exhange on 
July 5th.

was sentenc-

10c.—all dealers.tire to the
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Sprvp i— The greatest Toni Mood 
purifiers, and health givers of the 
20th Century.

Cates Acadian Lmiwnl fw Oaf and award 
■ses. Gales farUm deck fer all Scans 
Cemplarote, Gate» Nerve (hntmen! Strong A ri- 

sepht. for Hralihf Skm Diseases 
Gifts’ Little Gem Pills fer Indigestion etc 
Gates’ Vegetable Plaster for Pains in ibef Bad 

*nd Mnsdes
gates’ Eye Relief for laSamed Eyes.
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There is just one best way 
to do anything

Recipes

THE PRIZE SPONGE CAKE 

One and 1 half cups of sugar, 1-2 
cup of cold water, 1 3-4 cups of flour, 
3 eggs. Separate eggs and beat 
yolk very light, add sugar and water 
flour is added next. Beat well be
fore adding the whites. Now beat 
the whieeseeery stiff and told in, do 
not beat No cream tartar or soda 
is needed when the eggs are put in 
this way Flavor with lemon, salt to 
taste.
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Rev. Haas Schmidt ia Tombs
In the handling of money 
or the keeping of record*

This is IT!

Sobbing, “I am guilty; I killed my 
wife,” the Rev. Hans Schmidt, as
sistant pastor of St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic Church, New York City, is 
locked up in the Tombs prison, 
charged with having murdered Anna 
Aumullcr, t parts of whose dis 
mcmbered body were found in the 
Hudson River.

According to Inspector Joseph 
Faurot, chief of detectives, and 
Deacon Murphy, Assistant District 
Attorney, Schmidt has made a com 
plete confession and admits having 
killed the girl in an apartment aftei 
midnight on August 31, using a 
butcher knife to cut her throat, after 
which he dissected her body in the 
bathroom.

Schmidt told the police and Mr. 
Murphy that he put the body up into 
six buudles and carried them from 
the house, one bundle at a time took 
a Fort Lee ferry boat and, when in 
midstream, threw the bundle iuto 
the river.

The priest met the girl, who was 
twenty one years old, at the rectory 
of St. Boniface's Church, where he 
was an assistant pastor before go
ing to St. Joseph’s Church. She was 
employed as a servant there. He 
admits having been on terms of 
intimacy with her, performing the 
ceremony himself. A marriage lie 
ense was found among hi? belong
ings in his room in the St. Joseph’s 
Church parish house. It was issued 
last Fehurary, but Schmidt says that 
he married her only a few we.ks

Autumn Term
BEGINS

Tuesday, Sept. 2 1/
fiet a Receipt

{ I
REMITS

One- fourth cup butter, 1 cup 
sugar. 1 egg. 1 4 cup milk, 1 cup 
raisins, I teaspoon cinnamon, 1 2 
teaspoon cloves, 1 2 teaspoon nut
meg, 1 2 teaspoon vanilla. 11 2 cups 
flour, 1 12 teaspoons baking pow 
der. Cream butter, add sugar gra
dually, then egg well beaten, alter
nate milk an'4 flour. Mix all ingn 
dients thoroughly, grease pan and 
drop by teaspoon, well apart, bake 
in moderate oven.
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MStudents who enroll at the 
first of the term will have 
time to graduate and thus be 
ready for a situation before 
the end of the year.

Write to-day for full inhu
mation
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Empire Business College
Ti nro, N. S.

SWEET PICKLED PEACHES \ 

Put 2 pounds of brown sugar, 2 j 
cupfuls of vinegar and 1 ounce of i 
stick cinnamon in a saucepan. Bring 
to the boiling point, and let simmer 
20 minutes. Drop 1 2 peck pea
ches, one at a time, quickly in hot 
water then rub off the fur with a 
towel. Stick each peach with four 
cloves. Put into syrup and cook 
until soft, using one half the peach
es at a time.

1Farm for Sale
Situated in Canaan. Kings Co., 

thirty acres cultivated land with one 
hundred fruit trees in bearing, forty 
acres pasture well watered, one hun
dred acres of wopd and timber land, 
with very good buildings—will sell 
right.

256 different kinds of businesses have granted 
the superiority of the National Cash Register 
over all other systems because it warrants 
a square deal to customers, protects the 
integrity of employes and safeguards profits.

No matter who you are, where you are, or 
what you do—if you handle money or keep 
records, it will pay you to find out just what 
sort and size of National Cash Register is 
made to meet your especial requirements.

The National Cash Register Co.
W. A LINGHAM, Sales Agent 

61 Granville St., Halifax

ï- r,
Apply to ownerI Ï rSTANLEY E. FIELDING. Cinin

»

furness, Withy
Ik Co.,

Steamship Lines

London, Halifax and 
St. John, N. B.

PLUM GUMBO

Wipe 5 pounds of plums, remove 
stones and cut pulp in pieces Coop
2 pounds cf seeded raisins. Wipe
3 oranges, and cut in thin slices 
crosswise. Put fruit in preserving 
kettle, add 5 pounds of sugar, bring 
gradually to the boiling point and 
let simmer until of the consistency 
of marmalade
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Schmidt, who a few hours before 
had been bearing confessions, was 
accused of the crime and was con
fronted with the photograph of the 
girl, which he had left behind. He 
collapsed, but when he regained bis 
composure he hastily put nis hand 
in his pocket. He drew out a safety 
razor blade and attemped to slash his 
throat. Inspector Faurot grabbed 
him by the wrists and thereafter he 
was under restrant. Another razor

I

-Ex.From Halifax
Sept 16 

Ocl b

From London
--------- Rappahannock
-------— Kanawha

Akoerian-t 
via St. Johns Nfld.

bhenandoah

ed in all directions by the force of 
the explosion. — Bridgewater Bulle-The dwelling of Obed Wile at 

Wilevitle that was^struck by light
ning a few days ago, is almost a 
total wreck. One end is torn out 
and the roof and other parts of the 
house are injured and the windows 
broken. How the inmates escaped 
with their lives is a miracle. Mrs. 
Wile was almost paralyzed, and the 
children and Mr. Wile were scatter

It is stated that between sixty and 
seventy farms have been taker? up in 
the province under the rcady-msdt 
farm scheme of easy payments and 
that fourteen applications for farms 
under this plan were received in one 
week recently, most of them from 
natives of the province.—Maritime 
Merchant.

Oct;i6lh 
Rappahannock Oct z8tb

From Halifax
Sept. 24th 
October 7th
From Liverpool

•*I have a world of confidence in 
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy for I 
have used it with perfect success.” 
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Pooler - 
ville, Ld. For sale by Druggists & !‘“ll.U.ih

Oct i6lh
£ 1 ‘nigbj

Durango

Fl UNES WITHY* CO.. Lti.
April. HUtu.N.5

I. E. FURNESS, D> tier.

Sept aqth 
Sept 27th was found in his pocket after be had 

requested permission to go to the 
bathroom.—Ex.
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Making a Success With Apple

An Ohio orchard company f 
duced 3,500 barrels of ap| 
last year from a young orch 
growing on a hill land tha 
selling unplanted at $60 

The varieties grown
Ben Davis, Rome Beanty, Gril 
Golden, Yellow Transpan 
Jonathan and Baldwin. C 
$200 was realized from pit 

fillers between thea as
pie trees. The apples are gra 
and packed in boxes and 1 
nels, labeled with the nam< 
the variety, the growers’ m 
and their guarantee, with 
motto, “Same All Through- 
Top U C All”. Particular 
tention is given to the mar 
ing. The manager says, “ 
selling end is fully one-hall 
the business of fruit growii 
Most of the crop is put in i 
storage in the city until Spt 
when it is placed on the ma: 
and disposed of at a good p 

hillside stoiThis year a
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